Introduction
While many cancer patients benefit from postoperative chemotherapy which could improve the survival rate, 1 development of tumor resistance to chemotherapy (chemoresistance) remains a major obstacle in cancer therapy. Multidrug resistance, which is the principal mechanism by which numerous cancer types develop resistance to chemotherapy drugs, is a major factor contributing to the failure of various forms of chemotherapy. 2 Therefore, the development of novel therapeutic methods or strategies become the keys to cancer therapy.
Targeted immunotherapy using mAbs has become a key approach for ensuring the successful treatment of numerous cancer types and improving survival. 3, 4 Such as, Bevacizumab (Avastin), cetuximab (Erbitux), rituximab (Rituxan), and trastuzumab (Herceptin) are now widely used to treat non-small cell lung cancer, colorectal cancer, lymphoma, breast cancer. 5, 6 However, the majority of mAbs do not directly induce cell death but rather rely on immune effector mechanisms. Meanwhile, most tumor types could be prevented from immune attacks by different methods. 5 The studies concentrated on the ability of mAbs to inhibit growth and induce apoptosis could not clarify inhibition mechanisms of cancer cell death. 7, 8 The development of mAbs which inhibited the growth of cancer cells relies on combine new targets and novel mechanisms of action. This study focused on a novel mAb (AC10364) that was developed and screened through indirect immunofluorescence assay and flow-activated cell sorter analysis (FACS) from an anticancer antibody library generated by immunization of mice with human carcinoma cells. 9 We have confirmed that Bel/fu, KATO III cells appeared to be more sensitive to mAb AC10364 in cytotoxicity assay, KATO III, Bel/fu, MCF 7 had strong reactivity to mAb AC10364 with two bands (about 54, 56-kDa), and AGS, Hela, NCI-N87 had weak reactivity to AC10364 with one band (about 54-kDa) in Western blotting using cells lysis.
In this study, we examined the inhibitory effect of AC10364 on Bel/fu cells, and investigated cell cycle distribution after AC10364 treatment to elucidate the related inhibition mechanisms using molecular techniques.
Materials and methods

Cell lines
The Hep3B and L-02 cell lines, which were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC; Manassas, VA, USA) and cultured in accordance with ATCC protocols, were used as contrasts for the cytotoxicity assay. Bel/fu, a 5-fluorouracil (5-FU)-resistant line of liver cancer, was presented from Dr. Wan-Zhou Zhao (Sino European Innovation Center, Nanjing, China), and has been authenticated by STR profile (Genetic Testing Biotechnology, Suzhou, China). BEL-7402 cells were domesticated through continuous 5-FU stimulation, after which a drug-resistant cell strain was formatted and named Bel/fu. The use of Bel/fu cell line has been approved by the human subject ethics committee of the Jiangsu Cancer Hospital. All cells were grown in RPMI 1640 (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) and 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone, CA, USA) at 37°C under 5% CO 2 .
Cytotoxicity assay
The effects of AC10364 (developed in our laboratory) on the viability and proliferation of cancer cells were assessed. Cell viability and proliferation were determined using Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8; Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc., Kumamoto, Japan). Briefly, Bel/fu, Hep3B, and L-02 cells were seeded into 96-well plates at a density of 3×10 3 (50 µL) per well and incubated for 24 h at 37°C. Following incubation, AC10364 (10 mg/mL) was serially diluted with RPMI 1640 medium to achieve concentrations of 4, 12, 37, 111, 333 and 1,000 μg/mL. Then, 50 μL of the mAb was mixed with an equal volume of the cells. After incubation for 72 h at 37°C, the cells were incubated with 3 µL of CCK-8 for 4 h at 37°C, and their absorbance was measured at 450 nm by using a microplate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Wells containing untreated or L-02 cells served as the controls. Growth inhibition curves were plotted as percentages of untreated control cells with respect to the standard curves, and half-maximal inhibitory concentrations (IC 50 ) were calculated. Morphological changes in Bel/fu cells upon incubation with the mAb (250 μg/mL) were observed under a phase-contrast microscope (Nikon, Japan) at 100× magnification.
Cell cycle analysis
Cell cycle analysis was performed as previously described. 10 Bel/fu cells were cultured in three different concentrations of AC10364 (50, 150, or 250 μg/mL) for 24 h at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . The same concentrations of non-specific mouse immunoglobulin G (IgG) (Invitrogen, CA, USA) were used as isotype controls. The Bel/fu cells were harvested, fixed with 70% ethanol at 4°C overnight, and then stained with 50 µg/mL of propidium iodide (PI) containing 0.25 mg/mL of RNase A at room temperature for 30 min. Analysis was performed using a FACSCalibur TM instrument equipped with CELLQuest TM software (Becton Dickinson, NJ, USA).
Cell death analysis
Bel/fu cells were treated with AC10364 for 24 h at 37°C under 5% CO 2 . The same concentrations (250 µg/mL) of nonspecific mouse IgG were used as isotype controls. Then, the cells were washed twice with ice-cold, phosphate-buffered saline and incubated in 5 µL of annexin V fluorescein overnight, and probed with specific Abs, including anti-β-actin, anti-tumor protein p53 (p53) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), anti-caspase-3, anti-cleaved caspase-3, anti-caspase-9, anti-B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2), anti-Bad, anti-Bcl-xl, anti-Bcl-2-associated X protein (Bax) (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA), anti-Fas (Abcam, USA). All antibodies were diluted in blocking buffer (1% BSA-TBST). The PVDF membranes were washed five times for 5 min each time, treated with the appropriate horseradish-conjugated secondary antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, USA), and then incubated at a dilution of 1:5,000, in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol, in blocking buffer (1% BSA-TBST) for 1 h at room temperature. Thereafter, the PVDF membranes were washed five times for 5 min each time and visualized using ECL chemiluminescence reagent (Thermo Scientific, USA) by Imager (Bio-Rad, USA).
Reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis (RT-qPCR)
A total of 1×10 6 Bel/fu cells were treated with AC10364
(250 µg/mL) at 37°C under 5% CO 2 All experiments were conducted in duplicate, and all gene sequences were extracted from NCBI. All primers were designed by Primer 3.0 and obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed by ANOVA (Version 19, IBM SPSS Statistics). P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. Data from the cytotoxicity assay and Western blot analysis are presented as mean ± standard deviation, and data from our gene analysis indicate mean values with 95% confidence intervals. Differences between two groups were examined using an unpaired t-test or Mann-Whitney test. Comparisons among multiple groups were performed using one-way ANOVA and a post hoc test under the assumption that least-significant differences were equal to the variances to realize multiple comparisons of the inhibitory rates of cancer cells and expressions of p53, caspase-3, caspase-9, Bcl-2, and Bax proteins after mAb treatment. A hierarchical clustering analysis with gene tree was used in the heat map. Cluster analysis was performed using HCL cluster software (MeV4.9.0) to group differentially expressed genes exhibiting similar expression patterns. Data were logarithmically transformed prior to all statistical analyses (log2). Absolute values were used for comparing FC among expressed genes. Relative expression levels of genes are shown in log 2 scale. FC for each time point (12 h, 24 h and 48 h) was compared with untreated controls (0 h). The network analysis was performed to construct molecular interaction networks using online STRING database (https://string-db. org/cgi/input.pl). The network mapping was imported using Cytoscape software (version 3.6.1). Gene Ontology term analysis of the main gene expression was dot-plotted through clusterProfiler packages in R language.
Results
AC10364 inhibits cancer cell viability and proliferation
The inhibitory effects of AC10364 on the viability and proliferation of Bel/fu cells were examined using a cytotoxicity assay. Figure 1A presents the morphological changes in Bel/ fu cells treated with AC10364 (250 μg/mL) as observed under a phase-contrast microscope. Cell growth was halted at 24 h after mAb treatment. The inhibition curves in Figure 1B reveal that the Bel/fu cell line is sensitive to AC10364 (IC 50 , 78.7 μg/mL); by comparison, Hep3B cells exhibited weaker sensitivity to AC10364 (IC 50 , 566.6 μg/mL). Compared with those of L-02 cell viability, the inhibitory rates of Bel/fu cancer cell viability significantly increased along with an increase in AC10364 concentration (P<0.001; Figure 1B ). When Bel/fu cells were treated with 250 μg/mL AC10364 for 24, 48, and 72 h, the inhibitory rates of Bel/fu cell proliferation increased with longer treatment time and were significantly higher than those of L-02 cell inhibition at the same time points (P<0.01; Figure 1C ). These results demonstrate that AC10364 inhibits the viability and proliferation of Bel/fu cells in a dose-and time-dependent manner.
AC10364 affects the cell cycle distribution
The cell cycle distribution of Bel/fu cells was analyzed following treatment with 50, 150, or 250 μg/mL of AC10364 for 24 h. As shown in Figure 2A and B, the percentage of the cell population in the G1 phase decreased, whereas the proportion in the S phase increased, compared with the corresponding percentages in the control cells; that suggests cell cycle is arrested in the S phase after AC10364 treatment. No substantial change was observed in the G2/M phase of mAb-or IgG-treated Bel/fu cells. In addition, the cell population in the G1 and S phases remained unchanged with increasing concentration of AC10364 treatment ( Figure 2B ).
AC10364 mAb induces Bel/fu cell apoptosis
Apoptosis of cancer cells was detected using FITC annexin V and PI staining following treatment with AC10364 for 24 h. Here, annexin V-positive cells, including both early (AV+/PI-) and late (AV+/PI+) apoptotic cells, were considered apoptotic cells. Figure 3A and B demonstrate that the early apoptotic ratios of Bel/fu cells treated with 50, 150, or 250 μg/mL of mAb substantially increased in a dose-dependent manner by 5.78%, 10.39%, and 15.03%, respectively, relative to the corresponding ratios in the control cells. By contrast, minimal differences were observed in the late apoptotic ratios of Bel/fu cells treated with various concentrations of mAb relative to the corresponding ratios in the control cells. AC10364 treatment increased the late apoptotic ratios of Bel/fu cells, but not in a dose-dependent manner ( Figure 3B ). In Western blot analysis, factors regulating apoptosis were identified using lysates of Bel/fu cells treated with mAb for 0, 12, 24, or 36 h (Figure 4 ). The levels of cleaved caspase-3 was gradually increasing with longer treatment time (P<0.001). Expression of caspase-3 was significantly higher in Bel/fu cells treated with AC10364 than in the control cells, which suggests that apoptosis induced by the mAb is irreversible (P<0.001). Similarly, expression of caspase-9 was significantly higher in Bel/fu cells treated with AC10364, which suggests that treatment activates the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway (P<0.001). Expression of p53 in Bel/fu cells gradually increased from 0 h to 36 h after mAb treatment (P<0.001). Although expression of Bcl-2 in Bel/fu cells gradually decreased from 0 to 36 h after mAb treatment, there was no significant difference in Bcl-2 expression compared with that in the control (P>0.05), while the expression of Bcl-xL was remarkably decreased (P<0.001). The expressions of Bax and Bad in treated cells significantly increased relative to that in the control cells only at 36 h (P<0.01, P<0.001 respectively). In addition, the level of Fas, as an apoptotic initiator, was steadily increased from 0 to 36 h after mAb treatment (P<0.001). The results of the Western blot analysis are consistent with those of FITC annexin V and PI staining and confirm that AC10364 induces apoptosis in Bel/fu cells.
AC10364 mAb regulates the expression of multiple genes
Given that the objective of this study was to elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying the effect of AC10364 on cancer growth, the validity of the expression data was assessed by analyzing a subset of candidate genes (53 tumorigenesis-or growth-associated genes) through RTqPCR. Different sets of RNA samples were obtained at different time points (12, 24 , and 36 h after treatment), and the cluster analysis results of these genes are presented in Figure 5 . Distinct clusters of genes were identified. The cluster genes AXL receptor tyrosine kinase (AXL), BCL2-like 1, BRCA1, DNA repair-associated, Bloom syndrome RecQ-like helicase, interferon regulatory factor 8, suppression of tumorigenicity 5, erb-b2 receptor tyrosine kinase 2, V-set immunoregulatory receptor, signal transducer and activator of transcription (STAT3), and STAT5B were initially upregulated; expression of these genes peaked at 12 h, after which it was subsequently downregulated. The clustered genes DNA topoisomerase II α, ribonucleotide reductase catalytic subunit M1, thymidylate synthetase, RAS protein activator-like 2, insulin-like growth factor 1 receptor, WW and C2 domain-containing 1, stathmin 1, and zinc finger protein 112 were slightly upregulated at 12, 24, and 36 h. Other cluster genes, including G protein subunit α 15 (GNA15), aldo-keto reductase family 1 member C3 (AKR1C3), endothelial PAS domain protein 1 (EPAS1), and interferon α-inducible protein 27 (IFI27), were downregulated continuously from 12 h to 36 h. Gene Ontology enrichment analysis of the main gene expression were summarized in Figure 6 . The functional relationships among these genes were depicted in a gene regulatory network (Figure 7) . EGFR gene has the highest connectivity among all detected genes in the network. Subsequently, the STAT3 gene and ERBB2 gene also have higher connectivity than others. A total of 12 regulated genes were selected, and the expression of these genes is presented in Figure 8 . GNA15 and other protein-coding genes, including fms-related tyrosine kinase 1 (FLT1), nicotinamide phosphoriosyltransferase (NAMPT), netrin 4 (NTN4), platelet-derived growth factor subunit A (PDGFA), S100 calcium-binding protein A11 (S100A11), tubulin β class III (TUBB3), AKR1C3, EPAS1, and IFI27, were significantly downregulated by AC10364 treatment (P<0.001); however, two genes, AXL and carboxypeptidase A4 (CPA4), were significantly upregulated (P<0.01; Figure 8 ). Most genes with a three-to fourfold difference in expression were significantly downregulated, whereas CPA4, which showed more than a fourfold difference in expression, was significantly upregulated by AC10364 treatment. The expression levels of most genes were similar at 24 and 36 h following after AC10364 treatment. By contrast, expression of GNA15 and CPA4 was further down-or upregulated at 36 h compared with corresponding levels at 24 h. AXL expression was upregulated more significantly at 12 h than at 24 or 36 h, and NTN4 expression was downregulated more considerably at 12 h than at 24 or 36 h. AKR1C3 expression was downregulated at 12 h and then even further at 24 and 36 h (Figure 6 ). These results demonstrate that AC10364 treatment changes the expression of multiple genes associated with tumorigenesis or cell growth in Bel/fu cells.
Discussion
In cancer immunotherapy, effective therapeutic Abs typically require cytostatic and cytotoxic abilities. 9 In the present study, AC10364 inhibited the proliferation and viability of Bel/fu cells with an IC 50 of 78.7 μg/mL. Morphological changes were detected in Bel/fu cells upon incubation with mAb (250 μg/mL), which suggests that viability and proliferation were inhibited ( Figure 1A ). Furthermore, in the previous study, we have reported the reactivity with cells lysis of mAb AC10364 in Western blot, which showed there were different reactivities in binging strength and molecular weight of reactive protein among different cancer cells. Indeed, the sensitivity to AC10364 on cell inhibition in Bel/fu cells was higher than that of Hep3B and LO-2 cells. The possible reason is the reactivity of mAb AC10364 to Bel/fu cells was stronger than Hep3B and LO-2 cells, suggesting that it is necessary to clarify the AC10364's binding molecule on the surface of Bel/fu cells. Marked S-phase arrest and apoptosis with growth inhibition were observed in AC10364-treated Bel/fu cells (Figures 2 and 3) . Treatment with the mAb decreased the percentage of cells undergoing the G1 phase and increased the proportion of cells in the S phase; this suggests that DNA damage caused by a certain phase block may be the result of accumulation of damage in each phase or the result of DNA sensitivity to damage in that phase. Western blot analysis also revealed significantly increased expression of p53, a tumor-suppressor protein, following AC10364 treatment compared with that in control cells (P<0.001; Figure 4D ). This protein mediates G1 phase arrest in response to various stress stimuli. 13 Nevertheless, in the present study, the G1 phase was not blocked despite an AC10364-mediated increase in the expression of p53. It is possible that incomplete DNA replication and repair of DNA damage may cause the majority of cells to fail at the cell-division phase and undergo arrest at the S phase. Caspases are proteolytic enzymes that serve critical roles in apoptosis. Activation of caspases results in irreversible biochemical and morphological changes in cells. Caspase-3, for example, is the first of all effector caspases activated to amplify downstream apoptotic processes, and activation of the enzyme occurs rapidly during cell death. 15 In this study, we used Western blot analysis to reveal the apoptotic pathways induced by AC10364 treatment. Specifically, treatment activated the mitochondrial apoptosis pathway, as indicated by activation of the initiators of this pathway, including caspase-3 and caspase-9. Consistent with previous findings on caspase-3/7 staining in indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA), 9 apoptosis was detected by annexin V staining of Bel/fu cells 24 h after mAb treatment (Figure 3) . A series of oncogenes and proto-oncogenes in cancer cells are activated and overexpressed, which resulted in out-of-control growth of the malignant cancer cells. It is generally believed that the mechanism of cell apoptosis is inhibited, leading to the failure of clearance of death cells. One of the oncogenes belongs to the family of growth factors and the other belongs to the family of growth factor receptors, which these oncogenes and their expression products are also important regulators of apoptosis. After many kinds of oncogenes are expressed, they block the apoptosis process of cancer cells and increase the number of cancer cells. 16, 17 Therefore, a method for cancer therapy could be designed by the reconstruction of apoptosis signal transmission system through apoptosis mechanism of cancer cells. EGFR is the expression product of proto-oncogene c-erbB1 and is one of the members of epidermal growth factor receptor (HER) family which plays an important regulatory role in cell physiological process. In the present study, EGFR gene has the highest connectivity and was a regulatory hub in the network (Figure 7) , suggesting that EGFR, as a hub gene, plays an important role in cell growth and proliferation. However, the expression of EGFR was slightly regulated in mAb-treated Bel/fu cells. Meanwhile, these genes which >2 fold decreased or increased in gene expression (P<0.001), such as AXL, FLT1, PDGFA, PDGFRB, has inferior connectivity in network ( Figure 7) . The possible reason maybe that the effect of mAb AC10364 on inhibiting the growth of Bel/fu cells has not fully exerted at concentration of 250 μg/mL.
We assessed the validity of the expression by analyzing a subset of genes using real-time RT-PCR in mAb-treated Bel/fu cells (Figure 8 ). The expression levels of these genes (AXL, FLT1, GNA15, NAMPT, NTN4, PDGFA, S100A11, TUBB3, AKR1C3, CPA4, EPAS1, and IFI27) were significant increased or decreased in Bel/fu cells after AC10364 treatment (P<0.001). AXL belongs to the receptor tyrosine kinase family. When combined with its ligand, growth arrest specific 6, AXL may activate the Ptdlns 3-kinase and downstream signaling pathways. 20 AXL participates in cell adhesion, proliferation, and antiapoptotic activities. 21 Aberrant expression of AXL is associated with the pathogenesis and development of various tumor types and contributes to inhibition of tumor apoptosis, tumor angiogenesis, and invasion. 22, 23 In the present study, aberrant expression of AXL was observed at 12, 24, and 36 h after mAb treatment, suggesting that AXL plays an important role in inhibiting Bel/fu cell proliferation.
The expression levels of all tested genes, except those of AXL and CPA4, significantly decreased following mAb treatment. CPA4, an enzyme in humans encoded by the CPA4 gene, is secreted from cells in a soluble form and, once activated, has a neutral pH optimum. That suggests that its function is related to the extracellular environment rather than the secretory pathway. 24 Kayashima et al Abbreviations: AXL, AXL receptor tyrosine kinase; FLT1, fms-related tyrosine kinase 1; GNA15, G protein subunit α 15; NAMPT, nicotinamide phosphoriosyltransferase; NTN4, netrin 4; PDGFA, platelet derived growth factor subunit A; S100A11, S100 calcium binding protein A11; TUBB3, tubulin β 3 class III; AKR1C3, aldo-keto reductase family 1 member C3; CPA4, carboxypeptidase A4; EPAS1, endothelial PAS domain protein 1; IFI27, interferon α-inducible protein 27.
reported that CPA4 is preferentially expressed in benign prostatic hyperplasia and may be a strong candidate gene for prostate cancer aggressiveness. 25 The observed increase in CPA4 expression in the present study indicates that the gene may be associated with the anti-apoptotic response of cells treated with AC10364. Angiogenesis is an important hallmark of cancer. 26 Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), which exerts its functions mainly by binding to VEGF receptor 1 (FLT1/VEGFR1) and VEGF receptor 2, is the primary regulator of angiogenesis. Downregulation of FLT1 is associated with inhibition of cell growth by mAb treatment. Therefore, FLT1 functions as a decoy VEGF receptor enabling regulation of VEGF in the vascular endothelium. 27 The findings suggested that these inhibited or activated genes associated with cell growth, such as AXL, FLT1, are closely related to the process of apoptosis after Bel/fu cells were treated with mAb AC10364. When apoptosis of Bel/fu cells treated with AC10364 was induced, the expression of hub gene (such as EGFR) has also activated by these interaction genes down-or upregulated. Therefore, the disorder of expression of the hug gene inhibited the growth of Bel/fu cells treated with AC10364, accompanied by the process of cell apoptosis. In conclusion, AC10364 significantly inhibited cell viability and proliferation and induced apoptosis in Bel/fu cells. The mAb increased or decreased expression of multiple genes associated with tumorigenesis or growth compared with expression in untreated cells, suggesting that these genes may be promising therapeutic targets for cancer therapy.
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